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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: Environmental justice skips over Keystone
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/environmental-justice-skips-overkeystone/article ea6679f8-43bb-5671-9666-c29934620a67.html
Mentions
Scranton Times: Fell Twp. zoners uphold violations against controversial mine reclamation project
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/fell-twp-zoners-uphold-violations-against-controversial-minereclamation-project/article d7f422eb-d125-58b8-a381-08c902ce74e8.html
RGGI
Morning Call: Your View: Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative will haunt Pennsylvania long into the future
| Opinion
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative-pennsylvania-mastriano20211104-jrfw54jftrcybducphed75vqem-story.html
Climate Change
Erie Times-News: Western PA experiencing unusual tornado season in fall due to warm October weather
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/2021/11/03/warm-days-october-led-higher-number-tornadoeswestern-pa-communities/6232716001/
WJET-TV: What a La Niña winter means for Pennsylvania
https://www.yourerie.com/wx/weather-headlines/what-a-la-nina-winter-means-for-pennsylvania/
Post-Gazette: Andreas Kluth: Climate change will kill national sovereignty as we know it
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2021/11/05/Andreas-Kluth-Climate-change-will-killnational-sovereignty-as-we-know-it/stories/202111050018
The Guardian: ‘Luxury carbon consumption’ of top 1% threatens 1.5C global heating limit
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/nov/05/carbon-top-1-percent-could-jeopardise1point5c-global-heating-limit
AP News: Optimism from climate talks: Warming projections down a bit
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-paris-scotland-glasgowf981ede6c751f319176267f0123f9602
Reuters: Activists rally at U.N. climate talks
https://www.reuters.com/business/cop/young-activists-take-spotlight-day-un-climate-talks-2021-1105/
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘We literally starved ourselves in public.’ For young Philly climate activist, the
hunger strike is over but the battle continues

https://www.inquirer.com/news/climate-hunger-strike-abby-leedy-manchin-20211105.html
Conservation & Recreation
Butler Eagle: Butler’s Jesse, Levi Spohn endure 30-day Canoe Trail hike together
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20211104/SPORTS0405/211109736
Butler Eagle: Composting an option for autumn leaf piles
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211104/NEWS01/211109724
Butler Eagle: Compost O’ Lantern
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211104/NEWS01/211109725/-1/news
NorthcentralPA.com: Learn about Pennsylvania’s state amphibian, the Eastern Hellbender, from local
conservationists
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/learn-about-pennsylvanias-state-amphibian-the-easternhellbender-from-local-conservationists/article 76cce1e0-3c75-11ec-a709-6f7692cfa3c5.html
Centre County Gazette: Exploring the wetlands: An outdoor opportunity for everyone
https://www.statecollege.com/town-and-gown/exploring-the-wetlands-an-outdoor-opportunity-foreveryone/
Penn State News: New sculpture installation highlights bird extinction, conservation efforts
https://www.psu.edu/news/impact/story/new-sculpture-installation-highlights-bird-extinctionconservation-efforts-0/
WESA: Yes, there are a lot of stinging insects buzzing around Pittsburgh. It's their peak season
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-11-04/yes-there-are-a-lot-of-stinging-insects-buzzingaround-pittsburgh-its-their-peak-season
Post-Gazette: Probable state record walleye caught in the Youghiogheny River
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/11/04/walleye-pennsylvania-record-youghioghenyriver-connellsville/stories/202111040126
Lancaster Newspapers: We must continue to demand meaningful action to address climate crisis from
our elected officials
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/we-must-continue-to-demand-meaningful-action-toaddress-climate-crisis-from-our-elected-officials/article ea6392a0-3dcb-11ec-ac5b-272e12214293.html
Reading Eagle: Guided hikes and nature education in Berks County for November
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/11/05/https-wp-me-pd2vx8-3jye/
Reading Eagle: At Berks Nature event, environmentalist advocates for native plants
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/11/04/ecologist-advocates-native-plants-berks-nature/
Energy
AP News: Pittsburgh to host meeting of world’s energy ministers

https://apnews.com/article/climate-technology-business-us-department-of-energy-environment-andnature-5f270f75e0c301e62b5c7975085546ea
Pittsburgh Business Times: Global clean energy summit to be held next year in Pittsburgh
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/04/clean-energy-united-nations-summit.html
AP News: Countries pledge to cut heavily polluting coal, with caveats
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-business-poland-scotland4e997ebd01e1748382da7b0afe562d81
Reuters: COP26 coal pledge falls short on support as emissions surge
https://www.reuters.com/business/cop/coal-crosshairs-un-climate-summit-stirs-clean-energy-pledges2021-11-04/
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh to host 2022 meeting of world’s energy ministers
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/11/04/Pittsburgh-to-host-meeting-of-world-senergy-ministers-Clean-Energy-Ministerial-2022-Jennifer-Granholm/stories/202111040157
The Guardian: Half world’s fossil fuel assets could become worthless by 2036 in net zero transition
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/ng-interactive/2021/nov/04/fossil-fuel-assets-worthless2036-net-zero-transition
New York Times: A new $10.5 billion fund aims to spur green energy projects in poor countries.
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/11/03/world/europe/global-energy-alliance-fund-cop26.html
Butler Eagle: Middlesex Twp. Residents tabbed for parks committee
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211104/NEWS01/211109708
StateImpact PA: Measures to preserve ‘energy choice’ gaining momentum in legislature
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/11/05/measures-to-preserve-energy-choice-gainingmomentum-in-legislature/
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
WJET-TV: DCNR taking steps to reduce plastics, waste at PA state parks, Presque Isle
https://www.yourerie.com/news/western-pa-news/dcnr-taking-steps-to-reduce-plastics-waste-at-pastate-parks-presque-isle/
Sharon-Herald: Brownfield cleanups are messy, locals tell state legislators
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/brownfield-cleanups-are-messy-locals-tell-statelegislators/article b0680328-3dcc-11ec-aced-03e9a1698a2c.html
Bradford Era: Opinion: Just leave the leaves
https://www.bradfordera.com/opinion/just-leave-the-leaves/article 8f17327f-1fa0-5ad0-80ce7e2acd38ca65.html#tncms-source=login
Altoona Mirror: Nurturing by nature: Myers Elementary teacher leads first graders in litter cleanup
effort

https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2021/11/nurturing-by-nature-myers-elementaryteacher-leads-first-graders-in-litter-cleanup-effort/
Mining
Citizens’ Voice: New access road in Nanticoke named Dziak Drive
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/business/new-access-road-in-nanticoke-named-dziakdrive/article 9aead048-f9d8-5881-b017-6fbf8858100e.html
Times Leader: Earth Conservancy celebrates the opening of Dziak Drive
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1522217/earth-conservancy-celebrates-the-opening-of-dziak-drive
Oil and Gas
Pittsburgh Business Times: Big Marcellus Shale producer diversifies with acquisition in Louisiana
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/11/04/marcellus-shale-producer-acquisitionlouisiana.html
Post-Gazette: EPA proposes rules that would target methane releases from existing gas sites
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/11/05/federal-methane-rules-EPA-oil-andgas-well-pipeline-Pennsylvania-Marcellus-shale/stories/202111040076
Vector Management
Bay Journal: Warming climate draws new tick threat into Chesapeake region
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/climate change/warming-climate-draws-new-tick-threat-intochesapeake-region/article 02bf29b6-3da1-11ec-b9a9-ff725b4629ec.html
Waste
DCNR: DCNR taking steps to reduce plastics, waste at PA state parks
https://www.media.pa.gov/Pages/DCNR details.aspx?newsid=797
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh City Council OKs composting pilot program
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-city-council-oks-composting-pilot-program/
Water
KDKA: ALCOSAN’s $2.5B Plan To Clean Rivers Costs Ratepayers, Raises Objections From
Environmentalists
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/11/04/alcosan-controversial-plan-clean-pittsburgh-rivers/
Mon Valley Independent: Pa. American Water program marks 30 years helping customers in need
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/11/pa-american-water-program-marks-30-years-helpingcustomers-in-need/
Erie Times-News: How Waterworks came to Presque Isle State Park

https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/columns/2021/11/05/how-waterworks-came-presque-islestate-park/8572953002/
Butler Eagle: 2 added to Conno sewer authority
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211104/NEWS01/211109709
Miscellaneous
Sayre Morning Times: Litchfield hunting preserve, VFD questions draw township residents to meeting
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article c73409d9-8d89-5c2a-a197-3f8ee5e01bee.html
Beaver County Times: Western PA experiencing unusual tornado season in fall due to warm October
weather
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/11/03/warm-days-october-led-higher-numbertornadoes-western-pa-communities/6232716001/
Bradford Era: Kinzua Bridge State Park offers programs in November
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/kinzua-bridge-state-park-offers-programs-innovember/article 4f08412b-6d68-51b0-bc14-34571bc7ac49.html
Bradford Era: National Fuel Gas Company Foundation announces $157,500 in grants to Community
Nonprofits
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/national-fuel-gas-company-foundation-announces-157-500-ingrants-to-community-nonprofits/article ff10900f-9ddf-52e5-a081-ae881f9ae397.html
Butler Eagle: Adams Township slope ordinance a work in progress
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20211104/NEWS01/211109707
Bradford Era: Seneca Nation representatives part of Audubon Remembers celebration
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/seneca-nation-representatives-part-of-audubon-rememberscelebration/article 69ab077b-700d-5cc2-ab63-11e19ea41a91.html

